Michèle Knoepffler-Péguy, whom everyone called 'Minouche', was born on 12th January 1934 at Tunis, Tunisia (Fig. 1) . Her father,G eorges Péguy, was an army officer(commanding ab attalion of colonial infantry). Her mother,b orn Suzanne Berthier,w as a 'housewife' (as they were termedinthose days). Minouche spent her childhood in Tunis,s he studied there and get her Baccalauréat (1951) Minouche wanted to do ad octorate in zoology; but when she went to see the professor who might have given her ap roject in this field, she went the wrong door: she knocked at the office of Jean Feldmann. Jean Feldmann was at the time one of the best known phycologists in Europe. His charisma was such that she left his office with ad octoral research subject focusing on the Ectocarpaceae, a 'diabolical' group of brown algae (Phaeophyceae), today placed within the kingdom of the Stramenopiles (Boudouresque, 2015) . The Ectocarpaceae constitute a 'diabolical' taxon because of the unbelievable complexity of their biological cycles, where almost ten generations may succeed each other,their morphological plasticity according to environmental factors and the rarity of characters that allow proper Gavrel (1909 Gavrel ( -1999 . diagnosis between the species; at the time of Minouche'sd octoral thesis, genetic tools did not yet exist; today,these tools are used, but it is not certain that they have succeeded in 'de-diabolising' the taxonomy of the Ectocarpaceae. Minouche's doctoral research was carried out at Banyuls-sur-Mer (French Catalonia). Her thesis entitled 'Recherches sur le polymorphisme en culture de quelques Ectocarpacées (Feldmannia et Acinetospora)' was defended in 1974 in Paris, before an examining committee consisting of Jean Feldmann, Marius Chadefaud, Francis Magne, René Nozeran and Pierre Drach; she was awarded her doctorate with the distinction 'très honorable avec félicitations du jury',t he highest distinction awarded by French universities.
Minouche'sr esearch was at first focused on the Ectocarpaceae (the subject of her doctoral thesis). Subsequently,she also took an interest in the Cystoseira.The Banyuls-sur-Mer region, at that time, was ah otspot of diversity for this genus of brown algae (Feldmann, 1938) ; since then, many species of Cystoseira have been considered as locally extinct in French Catalonia (Thibaut et al., 2005) . Boudouresque et al. (1984;  41 citations) and Knoepffler-Péguy et al. (1985; 41 citations) .
Minouchel oved teaching. While very young,s he taught as an assistant for laboratory practical work in Tunis( Tunisia), then in Paris (France); she was also a peripatetic teacher(maîtresse auxiliaire) in Frenchsecondary schools,replacingteachers who wereonsickleave or maternityleave.The rest of heruniversitycareer [Assistante (JuniorLecturer),then Maître-Assistante (Lecturer) and finally MaîtredeConférences (Senior Lecturer)]has already beenoutlined. The course in marinephycology and ecology (hereafter'phycologycourse') at Banyuls-sur-Merconstituted the great adventure of her professional life.Thiscourse was set up in 1950byProf. JeanFeldmann; René Delépine wasthe organiser, and Minouchewas associated with it from 1968. In 1972, when René Delépine was transferred (at his request) to Villefranche-sur-Mer (another of the Université Pierre et Marie Curie marine sciences research stations),Minouche took the lead of the phycology course. This courseplayed amajorrole in thedevelopmentofMediterranean phycology.Atfirst, it was opened to students fromthe UniversitéPierre et Marie Curie (Paris); but it soon took on an international dimension; it began by acceptingstudents from other French universities, then from other universities in European and Mediterranean countries; finally,itbecame officially aEuropean course(with theEuropean Union label Erasmus, then Socrates) (Figs 2, 3) . Theteaching staff,inparticular Francesco Cinelli (Italy), Andrea Cossu (Sardinia), Hans Frei (Germany), Vittorio Gazale (Sardinia),Amelia Gómez, MaríaAntoniaR ibera,C onxiR odríguez-Prieto (Catalonia), Marie-Claude Noailles (Paris) andmyself, came from allover Europe.The Banyuls course was attended by hundreds of students, young researchers and teachers; it would be hard to find acountry in Europeoraroundthe Mediterraneanwherethere was notatleast onepersonwho had attended the Banyuls-sur-Mer course.Overall, in Western Europe andthe Mediterranean basin, large numbers of peoplewho arenow researchers, teachers or managers have taken thiscourse; they did not all become phycologists,however theyall have rich memories of the course. Minouche made this course into not only alearning experience in phycology and marine ecology,but also an experience that was fun, inclusive and ahotspot of cultural exchange. The highpoint of the course, which was held over threeweeks in July and August, wasthe 'international meal'; in her large house in the Rue Barra, she and her husband andc hildren welcomedn ot only the lecturers and students from the course, buta lso the researchersfrom the Laboratoire Arago. Eachgroup of course students prepared a dish from their country: the Spanish paella stood beside the Corsican lonzu, the Moroccan tajines,the Greek moussaka and the Ve nitian linguini alle vongole. Minouche presided like aq ueen in the centre of the apartment, surrounded by students and colleagues; she was happy whenshe sawpeoplebeing happy.
Minouche'ss uccessors, after her retirementin2001, were not able or willing to carry on with the Banyulssur-Mer phycology course; perhaps they possessed neither her general competence in taxonomy,n or her charisma thate nabledh er to mobilise the Mediterranean phycologists. And perhaps this course was too much of an overlapw ith theo ne held at Roscoff (another marine sciencesr esearch station run by the Université Pierree t Marie Curie). Perhaps finally,inthe age of thea ll-powerful DNA sequencing( a precious tool,p owerful and of proven value), thisc ourse had lost its raison d'être.P aradoxically, as Boero noted (2016a, 2016b), the famousRio summit in 1992, and the Convention on Biological Diversity, have not led to as urge in taxonomy,b ut rather to its decline, in terms of posts and budgets.T he result is ad isaster (for the sciences of the environment) (Hutchings, 2018) . Butt here is always room for as wing in the other direction, ar eturn of the pendulum; now it is coming from the USA, where the disaster has been fully perceived (Boero, 2016a (Boero, , 2016b Thibaut et al., 2018) .
On the occasion of the 14 th International Seaweed Symposium, at Brest and Saint-Malo (France), Minouche organised (with Marie-Claude Noailles and the author of the present obituary) the pre-symposium excursion to the Western Mediterranean, at Banyuls-sur-Mer,f rom 10th to 15th August 1992.
In 1967, Michèle Peguy married Louis-Philippe Knoepffler (1926 Knoepffler ( -1984 , a herpetologist of international repute, Directeur de Recherches at the CNRS (Centre National de la Recherche Scientifique), am ajor French scientificr esearch organisation. They had five children: Frédérique (nicknamed 'Frika'; 1965) , Ragnar (1967 ), Harald (1971 , Herrade (1974) and Sieghilde (1976) . Minouche died on Friday 14 September2 018, at the age of 84. For her collaborators who were with her on the Banyuls course, Minouche wassometimesdifficult to live with. Shewas to allappearances the soulofdisorder; she made everything complicated,tothe pointthat wenicknamed her'Why make things simplewhen you can make them complicated?'.Her office accommodated amountain of documents, from floor to ceiling, where you could hardly move and where ac at would have had trouble finding her kittens; and she could never find anything. But thanks to her charisma, she alwaysgot what shewanted: in Brussels and in Strasbourg (the Europeancapitals), in Paris and at Banyuls, many people detested the confusion ofher projects,her apparentorreal disorganisation; and yet, her projects were accepted in theend.Minouche did not speak English, or if she did it was akind of unbelievable pidgin English, amixture of French words pronounced in amore or less English way and English words pronounced in aFrench way;and yet, many of her audiencehad a goodlaugh butunderstoodher.Iadmit that I, who put some effortinto speaking arather more academic form of English, and despite that Ia mo ften misunderstood, Iw as a little vexed and jealous of her becauseofthis.
Minouche was apractising Catholic, who would not miss the Sunday mass for anything in the world; she professed in particular ad eep devotion to Mary, mother of Jesus. At the same time, Minouche was extraordinarily tolerant and respectful of other cults and religions and of non-believers. The way she managed the phycology course, ar eal melting pot of all the Mediterranean cultures, testifies to this. Minouche also loved cats; they ruled as true masters in her house; in French, besides, 'minouche' is an ame often given to female cats. Finally,s he had as pecial relationship with frogs, which she collected representations of, following in the footsteps of her husband Louis-Philippe. According to her daughter Frika, she owned more than 700 of them.
Michèle Knoepffler-Péguy was certainly not among the most prestigious of 20th century phycologists and ecologists. This was in any case never her ambition. She described few species, she did not revolutionise our vision of the world of algae and she was not ap recursor of the ecosystem-based approach (Personnic et al., 2014; Boudouresque et al., 2017; Thibaut et al., 2017) . Her legacy resides rather in the Banyuls phycology course, which laid new foundations in Europe, and which will perhaps prove to be the foundation of ar enewal of taxonomy (Boero, 2016b; Boudouresque et al., 2017; Hutchings, 2018; Thibaut et al., 2018) . This would indeed be a fine homage to Minouche.
